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Iiiiiiorltuit fi'oui .Viipuu.
Tho (illiKir itr.hoonrr llustluiis, I 'ally,

master, niilviiil nt Hun I'mudsiiii, on llui
Dili lust., in IK iIivr fiijiii Jlnnululu, hear-inj- ;

llui follow InJ Impiirlniil inttlll(('iiuii:
From the Piilyncilnti Kstrn, of May hi.

'J'lut Aiiioilcnu iiloup.uf.wnr Hnratorn)
Cupt. Walker, nrilved at thin port mi llui

, 2l)th tilt., in 25 layn I'miii Jap.ui, which Ik

thu Hhurtest pnHHii(ti nvor made.
Sliu hrluu; dipt. II. A. Adaiiix, II. H. N.,

no bearer of ileupnlchoii lo llio (iiivoriuucnt
' nt Vushlnu,lun.

'I'lio point of Intercut In lliU lnlclllpnee,
in llui fuel Hint Coiuuiudoro I'eny ennelu-lci- l

n Treaty of Amity ami Frirnihhipirith
lite Umpiriirul Japan, nl Keuncjnwn, near
tho city of i'mln, on llio 28th of .Mnreh,
lb.ri 1. Tlui luiifj doiilitfiil attempt Iiiih boon
t'titlroly successful, and to llui United .State
helling llui honor of iiuikiuu tliu flrnt inter-iiutloo-

treaty with Japan 1

It will ho recollected llmt, in July of Inst
jenr, Coin. I'orry, uilli two Mcnni-fihjale-

nml two sJoops.ol'.wnr, paid it visit to Ja.
jinn, fin bearer of it letter to tliu Kmporiir,
front tliu President of llui United Hlaies,
imlihiK Mill to lelax tliu reMricllvo pulley
wliieli hint hoJ'Hi' closed that Cinpiio to
foniu Intercourse. Ilnvlu" ovurconu thu

BeL

ri'lllqtunci) if thu Jatiuumo to hiild.iutur.
enursu with tliein, anil hy n linn hut alto.
(juthor peaceful course of proceedings, in-

duced them to leceivii home presents, anil
thu letter from the President of thu United
.States, (.'nuniiidure iVrry took hi depart-uro- ,

with thu nsunraucn to thu Japanese, of
licinU that hu HJiutiltl return in the hpriug
lor mi answer.

Ilftwii( viiit-- d I.oo flufi.nml China, In
thu autumn nud winter of Ifc.V'l, thu wpiad-run- ,

hi thu npiin approacheil, madu lluir
rendezvous nt th l.on (Jluio yroup, in 1'eb.
rimry, nml iheiieu railed for Japan. Thu
ll'ti consisted of thu ktcniii.frl(ntuN Sus.
ipiehnmin nml I'owhnttnu, thuilooim-of.wn- r

.Sarnto.i, .Maeednnhu, mid Ynmlalin, nml
thu Mote ships .Supply, Lexington, nml
Southampton.

On nniviiij; at Vt-l- i Hay, t'ouiiiioilure
IVrry was iufuriued hy thu Japanese author-ili- e

that they were duposrd to (tru thu
President's letter n most Invornhlo comdde-ratio-

The,) viiiimI remarkably conver-
sant with thu afl'.druofthu United State-iiiiiirtuu- il

the peculiarity of associated
mi wi Intiei under one federal head knuw
nil about thu .Mexican nr, its objects,
......... U.. .....i Ii. i i .. 1."twit..... .ii.i iiiiii rjirrntuii ilium ,

miiuirniiou lur tliu nation nltn'ctlier. With
such reeling', It required hut litllu preliuii- -

I

iibij nrrang.meut to II x upon Yiicoliamn,
(beach) In tlm district ol lu-- inegawa, ns a
miitnlilii jilic" lor negotiation, i In iilncu
I situnted noinu .10 inih from thu mouth

Veil j H.i'. and is u coin, iiient locality
r hu pnrpoic.
AiW fruiueiit me igs between Com.rv ui f. . . .f.C'tliMivi..

liiyli ToiniiiliJoncrs niiiioiiitctl by Uio

'J5'"'P,',"r Wrtlu part of lliu Jajtniiew, tho
) 'CJttfiiM wuru ngreid iiimn, and thu treaty

coiiciunvii on mo yam ol liarcli.
JViinaiiy have-- not, of course, seen tho

ill irmtmilii C,r ll... tt.itl.j1 Ulnln.
but wo umertaml that it opens to Ameri-
can citieus nml American trade (he port
vf S.amodi, ( tho Odowari, perhaps, of thu
innjis,) on thu island of Niphon, noino '10
or rU miles west of hu cntrnnco of Yedo
liny, nud the port of (Jhlckadadn, on thu

uf Vesio, In the district of Alatsiuay,
on tho .Strnils of Saugn. Tho

. toriner. -
was

relucted ns the most crnvenieut place for n
uupui, ami .irraiigumems were iiiauu wan
the Japanese for a supply of coal at that
point. This is n placu of considerable
I'ummercial importance, having a good
harbor, nml n population of fifteen or
twenty thousand, fits proximity to thu
manufacturing district which nro not oth-

erwise approachable by sea, render It nn
important position ns a post of foreign
trade. Thu iciuity of thu latter placo hn
been frequently visited by Ainerlcnuwlialu-fillips- ,

wheru they luivo had great ilillicully
in procuring supplies, on account of thu
restrictive nolicy of thu Japanese.

Wo understand the trenly arranges for
intercourse at both of these places for llio
residence of Aiuoriaau citizens there, and
also for thu reMilcneo of Consuls, if, in fu-

ture cither natty should desire it. ! also
Mljmlatcs that Ameiicnus residing in or
visiting thoso ports shall bu freo to visit thu
interior to tho distance of ten or twelve

jnik'H. without molestation.
Jt is said that tho Japanese, did not hesi-tnt- o

to cuter into tho most iinuunlifiud t(in.
illations for llio protection of seamen nud
others thrown on their shores. Indeed thoy
iillinned. that it was already n part of (ho
Jaw of tlio Empire, by spocial edict. Thoy
oven insisted that tho resnectivo uoveru- -

monts should pay lliu oxnousua of providing
for (hu iiccossitles of lliu uitUons of tho
other, who might by nilsfurtuuo need uid
and comfort.

Thu Russian fleet, conslsllnaof a steam
er, frignto, sloun.of.war and steamship, has
noon ui iNauunsaUl all wintor. iiniiortun nir
Japan for a tioaty, but loft in thu month of
February, iinablu toeffcot their object. It
remained tur ttiu united status, by her skill
in peaceful diplomnoy.to overcome olutncles
lilthorto considered insiirniouutublu, thu at- -

tempt to accomplish which lias excited thu
uueum,'thu ridicule nud tho contempt of u
portion of tho public press, ns well in (hu
l.'nltcd St:itc3 as in Europe.

, Wo append tho following remarks from
.tho Abe Era nd Argus, which wo deem
.exceedingly nmillcnblu at this tluio :

J'lom tho trkml, of May Oth, wo gather

Koniu further iuteteslliur. pailhiularn fioml
.'iip.'in, nmoiif,' olliem, that tliu tiadu u nut
to Im opened until Alaicli, lBfi5 Thui,
cnuunoruoluiH leu iiioiiIIik moro to ;et itsi'll'
lufnimod on thu Mibjcct, ami pjeparo I In

vonlurcH. U'jliAi liiterlui ho .

Will euplilllyvlM'otirioiilty Mihuilt to llio
delay . WMMkb Umil that no attompt
to force n liauinofur'flw thnu, or contrary
to llui treaty will ho umJurlnlieii. The

or tlm I'acifle coninierco of llui 1,'iiited
Hlalen, and ol tlm oiviliod world demand
llio titmoHl diHcretiuii, prmlenec, and honor
(o hu displaced in enlnhli'iliiu the flml coin-initrel-

reliliorm with thin new country.
I. nt it hu eupccinlly lioruu in mind that uv-ur- y

recklci, IhwIchk expedition han in Hu

power to iiuilo all thu favorahlu ImpreKidoiiM
wherewith thu admlrahlu inaniijement of

I'orry, nml llio meritorious con-
duct of thu men under iiU cniutuaud, have
iinhiied tliu Jnpnnexo mi roardu llio Amorl-cans- ,

mid may, In conneiucnco, ueccMitntu
thu lining out of another expedition, ulionu
Hiincenn may, perlmpn, neither hu no Fpecdy
nor no llatteriiif,'.

.tllnlllK JVi!v.
(i'iiii ol Kiiitv Uivkii I'Vitnutit Dis

i:i.oi'Mi:Nrt. Thu .Stockton Jmirnnl com
lulu the IoI(wImk iiowb from
tliu lornlily of Ivoni Khier, which wn oh.
tnined from a entl'iiian just ariived from
that neihhorhood:

Ve harn that thu diicovery ofoM hai
heeu l..lhiwed hy n largo emigration from
thu miiitheru counties of thu .Statu to the
" in-- iligglugi." Thu rejiirt of itMrieh-iu'is- y

eouu's to iirt well aiitlieiiticatud, and
tho f.ict tlinl l!i'i who havu tlun fir yonu
lo Krin titer uitli littlu faith of nicceni,
not linviiig returned, is a Hill greater cor-
roboration of the exUteiiec of'juld. I'rom
lliu .Sun Joaijuiu, in the vicinity of fort .Mi-

ller, large uumhcrH have left, c.irriuf; with
them laru Ktoclm ofgoodii and iuiviinns
for the ptirpoiu of trading; others are em.
iiloiug gang ol (Jliiiiameiinud Imlj.iun, at
low w.ien, mid are making the bht of their
u i touardii thu diggiugi. We nru

miners who were doing irr
upon the San Jonipiiu, h.ue left tlitir claims
nml ure in route to Kern river. In couno-ipieuc- u

of the demand fur prnvltions nt
.Millertou, on thu Sail Jonipiiu, the traders
have doiiu mi nctivo hutinesK mid their
Mock are well reduced. W'u linrn also
(hat the gold is lino nml found high up on
the river.

Tho news from thu .Mmipnn mines is of
thu most grntirjiug cliar.iekr, a a will hu
,... ,jy ,ll0 f(1oW,tig, which we taku from
,, .Mariposa CV.rwi.r.'c ;

Swro.Va Ciii:i:k. .Moron idenie ofthe
tidiness of the mines in tins county, can be
found In thu neighborhood of this Creek,
which lias been worked since TiO, nml still

jiut b'Tiiw ! M fjunru muT, realized
8V25 per man for lata week's labor, nnd
have Hindu binru In ouu day Stir each.
Two .Mexicans working on lliu Creek

Colorado, took out n beautiful spec-
imen weighing ten ounces, besides ouoolli-e- r

weighing tinea ounces.

.Mom: oy thu hmu: roitT. Another
largu,peico of gold-bearin- ipinrtz, weighing
H.'J pounds, nml sevenl smaller pieces wcru
found Inst week in thu 'claim from wlJch
thu U)() pound pieco was tiJen. .Messrs.
Neimer, .Mncli'iV: Seal nru the lucky hoin- -

. lire. Tho H.'t pound lump is variously ultima
ted, buiiio placing it ns high n W.OOO, nud
others ns low ns 51, UO'J. On ,tturilay even
iug n l'reuch (Jompany oll'erod ouu of thu
party d'J,()00 in cash fur tho claim, but it
was refused, the owners nsking 611,000.

Sovtii I'okk or tin: .Mi:iai:ii.-.Scve- ral

parlies who had been out prospecting on
the .South I'oik of thu .Merced liur, Inure,
turned and report rich diggings. Thu best
eideiiee of thu fact is that they havo all
purchased largely of provisions nud gimu
back.

Siimu.ock's howfi:. Our nccounts
from Sherlck's below thu falls arj guud.
Though miners nru making good wages,
they will do much better in tlio summer,
wiicu they get latriy into their claims.

Kaiiiiit Ciii:i:k. A correspondent of
tho Mountain Messenger gives thu following
accounts of tlio beveml. amounts taken out
in that vicinity, during the week ending
MnyVI7lh:

t. II. I'eleri V Co., with fivo men, 8'J,-AO-

from sluice, nud $1100 from llunio;
IHoz; Itutlicrfnnl ti Co., 12

(u.; l'otts cc Co., 21) or.; Richardson &
I.owery, 21 oz.; J. .M. I'orry A: Co., .'17 oz.;
Allller Ar Co., ill or.; .Meadows A: Co., 10
ol', J. W. Taylor A; .McCaihIIoss, 100 oz.;
last week they took out about 8.ri00. In
purchasing theso claims, ono year ngo, thoy
paid $10 lur them; I.owis redancoiV Co.,
1 1 oz., with four inon ; Coulter !c Lester
735.

W.uur.N lln.!.. Minors nro generally
doing well, nnd water plenty. Riddler cV

Co., throo shares, took out last woek, SI,-10-

llosworth A; Co., 1 ahnres, 81,280;
Snider A: Co., 8000; Win. Miller As Co.,
six shares, 8S.r0. Tho Feather River Ditch
is taking in about 81,000 per wcok. All
kinds of business brisk. Mount Mess.

Canaoa. Tho Toronto Patriot saya
that thu season has been unusually favora-
ble for lumbering opciutious, ami that n
much larger amount of lumber will bo got
this year in thu provinces, than wns ever
douo in any ouo yenr before.

JTIlM:Hl.iiii!oit Itoim.
(;hom:iia uv tiij hliaumvvi, Iromlpcrs to thu 12th. The Official Catrtlc o(

--if to i.f deathn from cholera occurred
among hoiiio Uurmati einigrnntu, on (heir
way from Now Orleans lo Ht. I.ouig, mi
hoard thu steamer Dresden, which arrived
at Ht. Louis on .Saturday, May fitfi.

Thu Hnglhli mill l(!i)iff'fii)pi of war on
lliu coast of Thessal y, nru nWjdLtd nearch
all vesaelsBimpectcif of "Ii.'Ivliif7nunlliouB
of war on hoaid, and to pc!o tlioxo In which
they may hu discovered. Ionian vessels
carrying passengers without passports nro
also to hu seied.

I'OWKIIII-Mn.l- . l'.Vtf.OSI.V. 01(1 of tho
powder mills of thu .Messrs. Dupout, near
Wilmington, Del., exploded on Saturday
evening last, uliglly Injuring nu man. It
Is stated that itioluer hlow up on Wedncs-day- ,

hut what damage wus 'donu is not
known.

Cm-sTA- t I'ai.aoi:. imrringo look
placa nt thu Crvstnl I'alaco on tho 10th ult..
hy tho Kcv. I). I.. .Marks, of the .M. K,
Church in Uedford rtreet. Tho groom was
.Mr. Merril .Smith, of .Mount Washington,
.Massachusetts ; tho bride. Miss Elizabeth
Diguean, of Kluyvesant Now Vork.
I ho ceremony took placo in thu picture
L'allery. , ,

Chops on tiii: Atmntic. Tlio Haiti-mfir- o

.Vini concludes, from mi examination
of items in relation to tin crops, contained
in tho jinperH from nearly all tho ngricultu-ra- l

.States, lliat thu prospect of nn nbiind-nuc- o

Is moru promising than usunl at this
reason of the year.

Tin: " IIavi: Nothi.nos." A now soci-
ety has been formed at Washington, and
lliero is material in every cily of tlio Union
to make it thu most extensive body in tho
country. Tho new order is to bu called thu
" Havu Nothings." Tho password which
gains ndniilUnco foMho initiated, is " Ary
fled t " to which tho reply must l, nfte'r
nu honest examination ofthe pocket, "Nary
Ited," and hu is forthwith in full fellow-shi-

Tim: .Mimstku piiom IIo.miliias.--Sen--or
Joso Unrraundia, tho first .Minister from

Honduras, is shortly expected. According
to rumor his mission will cover several im-

portant objects. Prominent among these
will bu n treaty of friendship nml commcrco
comprchening most of tho mutual practical
advantages of annexation. Another object
Is to secure a railway connecting tho At-

lantic nud i'acitic oceans, ncross tho HLitnlr... ll.... .1.... i... .i : r .. ....
iiuiii.ui.ta, uiiui-- i uiu uunjiiti'a hi ii ircaiy

and uitli the idd of tho cash and enterprise
of Aiueiicin oajiitaiists.

IIaimvc or tiii: Calohic Ship Kiiics.
son. On Thursday, May 18th, tho Calor-
ic ship I'rricsrou wns raised to the surface
of tho North Itiver, nud towed to tho Jcr--
BIJV VdU-- , Llitr bull nml iuIiipti
junHi, --flip ilnuingr'to Iwr (uTnTlure nnd
ornaineutnl fittings, amounting to about
thirty thousand dollars.

Movi:mi:.ts or IJx rn.sninsT Tar..
moiii:. Tho N. Y. Herald b.a that .Mr.

was enthiisiastically received by
thu Haltimoreatis on Monday. President
I'ierco tendered to him tho hospitalities of
tho White House, which were declined.
Ho arrived in Philadelphia TuesJay after,
noon, and was enthusiasticaly received.
Ho arrived in this city Wednesday evening
from I'hiladclpha, uhuro his reception was
equally ci.tliuslastic.

.Matt V. Watd. Mr. Matt 1. Ward. In
a card addressed lo thu editors of tho Uui.
ted .States, nsks a suspenstun of opinion in
retrard to tho shoolitiL' of Professor Ilutler
until a full report of tho trial is published

Ni:w SrKAMsmi Link. Sixty thousand
dollnrs havu been subscribed in CJeorgia
towntiU tho establishment of a lino of
steamships to run between Savannah nnd
Havana.

Limn: I'liti:, Tlio Imlay Mills, nlnrgo
floiirlMiin" establishment at Hartford, was
entirely destroyed by firo on Sunday, 1 ltli
.May. Loss gao.UOO insured rbr82.r,000.
At Italtlmoro, on Sunday, a lumber yard
nnd four warehouses woro consumed. Loss'810,000 insurance 823,000.

Tin: Myhtkimkb or Natukk. As men
nttempt to investijato things, and jienetratu
tho eiuses of those olfeets whlcluUjBjJi.ive
witnessed, they nro compelled to nckunwl-edg- o

how weak and limited nro their un-

derstandings. Tho knowledge we hnvo ol
nature, of which wo are sometimes so vain,
extends' littlu farther than to u superficial
ncijuaintanco with (ho e fleets of n few things
which nro immediately under our notice,
nnd which wo nre ablo, in a certain degree,
to npjily to our own ndvantago.

Hut to roach tho causes of theso effects
or to know how thoy opernto, generally
exceeds tho grasp of our fluito faculties
Thoro nro a thousand effects in nature
which romaiu concealed fromus; nud in
thoso w loll wo nro ablo to dovclope, ji de-

gree of obscurity almost always impedes
our researches, nud reminds us that wo nro
but men. Slum's liejlcct iont.

I'iiom Montkvihko. Advices from
Montevideo ,to Mnrcli 2.rilh, havo been re-

ceived at Now York. A despatch says :

O'atiriel l'loros has bcon elected Presi
dent, and on tho 22d of March ho wns in
stalled In ollice. Pour thoiuaud Brazilian
troops woro to pass tho frontiers on tho
30th of March Into Barilla. .Oriental, thero
io remain ni long to keen llio
pence.

"- -

Havana. From Havana wo hnvo pa

thu !)th conlradicti llio lntcment that thu
(lovcrnnicnt of .Soaln had directed llio Can

lo intlemnify tho owners of thu
Ulack Warrior. fJn tho contrary, it saya
that tho Queen has tho fullest comOdciico
in tlm real services and action of (Jenernl
J'euela, and that ho will bring ihonfT.ilrto
n iropcr termination, recominonding him nt
llio sumo lunu to imiinlnin tho dignity of
lliu n.'ilion.

Ii u .M it. ..i it...... .... mnnn i .
iw.iv ..,, il.tr , rr,.. ..,.! .',. "?'' y.1".01 rcr
". -j ....... , '""""wi
inu army on uiu isianu. (

I'ezuein has published now regulations,
making it lawful to search for negroes on
estates. Hu nlno denies that there U a con-
tract between Great Ilritain and Spain, by
which the latter is bound to emancipate tho -
.Ini..u .... ii... :.i i ii,. .i.n mil... .....Tn.....n 1... inu IHI.HIII. IIUHIOU ii.uni,9 VUV

severe remarks rclntivo to tho introduction
of negroes into Cuba.

J do Jesuits nro again in full sway, mar
0IK whites to blacks. Arliiana nroTr
bidden to carry knives or any pointed in.
slrument of iheir tradu on their person.

Cap: op Coon IIopi:. Tho bark
Springbok, arrived at llottonou thu 15th.,
brings Copo Town, Capo ol Good llow,
(Intes to tho iiliilt ol Alnrcb. 'I7m paiiora
nru filled with nccounls of tho gold discov-
eries, which nro said to extend over thu
wholo sovereignty. Many puro nuggets,
dO grains, had been received nt Capo
Town.

A correspondent saya ; " I'rom tho ac-

counts I hnvo read of California and Aus-trali- a,

thero has been morogold foundhear
tho siirfaco hero than there." Parties of
diggers had left Graham's Town for tho
gold region.

Wagon iondB of copper of great purity,
with a considcrablo tier centairo of cold.
had been found on tho sur face. Agalcs
ami other valuable stones had been discov-
ered.

Tho Colonisli wcro signing .a petition
to the Queen lo reannex tho Orangu Kiver
sovereignty.

Tin: WoniT or It. " Do you want my
bcrrie?, rna'am ? " said . litllo boy to a la-i- l

v once. 'llio littlo fellow was very shabbily
clothed, nnd his feet woro baro and travel at
stained. In both hands ho held up a tin pail
full of ripo raspberries, which wero nrcttilv
peeping out from amid tho green leaves that
lay lightly over them. Tnu lady told him
alio would tako sorno ; nnd taking tho pill
from him, she stopped into tho house. Ho
did not follow, but remained behind whis.
tleing to Boruu canaries lunging in their
cage on tho porch.

" Why do 3'ou not como in and seo if I
measure your berries rijrlit f" said tho ladv

now uo vou Know out what 1 may cho;

llio boy looked up atx, xt her am
smiled. " I am not afraid," sfid he, " fo
you would cet tho worst of it? ma'am."

" Out tho worst of it I " Baid she, " what
do you mean t "

" Why ma'am, I bhould only loso my
berries, nnd you would bo BtoaliiiL'; don t
you tliink you would get tho worst of it ! '

OCT Thu Patterson (V. JA Intelligencer
giresn curious incident of tho late thunder
storm : " A littlo girl standing at a window
before which was a youn maplo t rce.
After a brilliant flash of lightuiii?, a coin- -

M.VU1VIK1).
' Xcar Corvallls, on Thursday tho 18th of May,
by tho Iter. J. A. lianna, Mr. Simucl S. Trimble
and Mrs. lluldah liartr, both of Ronton oountr,
O. T.

Near Hlltslioroiish, on the Pth Inst., by the
Rev. J S. OrllHn, Mr. George Rurchaid to Mr.
KIIm Jane Saddler, both of Washington Tcrrlto- -

At rieafant Plain, Umpqua county on tho
'2'M Inst,. Charles Porter Kellogg, ) oungest son
of John J. nnd Jane Mnrla Kcllopg, whu emigra-
ted from Illinois in 18.111. Clnrlcs had just en
tcrcd his 17th year. He was nervously disponed
from childhood ; ho had two con ulslvo attacks
on tho plains, nnd two others ,ufter his arrival
here; but tho fatal one lasted less than four short
liouri", when ho was released from Ids earthly

whtoh were intensely severe. --
s.

Notice,
ALT, PERSONS nro hereby warned from

or trading for n note glvcu by me to
r.cnlsTurncr.fur thesumof two hundred dollars,
dated Randolph City. April 21st. 1851. 1 shall
contest the payment of said note, not Living re-

ceived any consideration for tho same.
I.U1JU1U IIAltiWlU.

Randolph City, Juno aO, 1831-- 2f

STEPHEN F.- - CHADWICK,

Attorney and Counselor nt and

SOLICITOR IX CHANCERY, .

SCOTTSRURq, O. T.
Juno 23, 1631-t- f.

A TTIhT10N FARMERS!
JUST recehed by the ucdcrsltrncd, and for sale

nn assortment of Agricultural Imnlc- -
incuts, consisting of

scythes ana bnatu,
Hay and drain liaKcs, Garden Hoes,
Porks ofall kinds,
Grain Shovels, Spades, l,c,
tlttming Mill Screens, wit rious.com'

plitc.
They nro also selling oft' all their present slock tlofiiuods low, to make room for a fresh supply.

.1 LLLY, McKJ.YIl V tf V O.

Lower ScotlfcUm-jj- , June 'A IWMf.

,,let,0 l"?S? ' co"nsf0'"".'Pntcd
" ,'", V0,1: '.''I' ,8 notthcllrit mitanco
f wnl, but it ua singular phemotne- -

""'

Clol

SCOTTSBUflG PEICES CUEREHT.

rr.cJ....w.'

ScoTTsiinifr, Juno .'10, 1831.
lloiir, Clull. 7tTuUicc, flrap?, lOnlfl

" resneked, TnOJ " I'riilt. CO

CornMcnl, ,ari " 1'cacli, C2i
Huron, clear, 20.122 Itntsln, prr tor, S5ja

" mess, 10 Whiskey, Mon., I.V.
I'ork. clear, 18' nnindjr. Am, l,2:ml,:7i

" mciis. II " Vr. $2fiOnl
IJutlrr. (G'odien) 37 Tench Ilrnti'ly, 822,'J.'

i bard, In tln, 21 llolhml Uiu, &2a2i0
J Suiar, N'o. 1 China, Yi Port wiac, yi.oimj

" 'I " llllr Peaches, SIC 12,60
" Crunlie.1, 17 I5r. Cherries, $10

$5.l)
jca, i ui.cainiics, buanq sautcrnc, ?5

anulci, mlamautlnc, 3." lioncy In cans, pr lb.,
Ilrleil Annlei. l.VIIrocans nriloz. g20a2'i
Chill Peach?, 30 Shoes, line, 24n30r
Ilronn Hoan, HlHcKiU, per cose, 45a70
Salt, 4a11 Nails, flJa'J
Hal cratus, 15 Axes, handled, 22,.'.f

111 60 " Collins'. $1H
- ream Tnrlir. CShPIcks. i.'0a2l
Sardines, hf boxes, Cordage, 2530

ficriloi., SCaC

.

MTTELL'S LIVING AGE.
A Beautiful Engraving In Each Number.
r !TTI.LrS Mring Age has lecn alundantly
jlj Honored ny tiic npprobntlon or tne
liidircs: it has becirrirbnouccd to bo sound
vigorous, full of spirit and life; unlltnz tho (j
Itlcn r,hicli gratify the rcholnr, the philosopi
ana uio man or uiuinxi ti iti tnnmn wii--ii
tnemt It in llidr children. Vi shall now en
or to nuu to tbeso intrinsic excellencies
water attractions of Art, and beginning

Entry .Yumlcr trill contain an imprtitionfr'om
a Beautiful itctt Plate.

The 3 plates a year, will alone be worth the
sulrfcrlptlon.

The Living Ago will bo sent, free of postage,
to any subscriber in tho United States who will
send us Six Dollars in advance.

LITTELL, SON & CO. .
uosioa, fliatj.

EXPRESS!
JWILI, ran an EXPRESS from Port Orford to

.passing through Handolph and
L'ranlro City, connecting with tin
.iiau sieamcr ni I'ori uriora. All persons wisu-in- g

to Knd small parcels, letters, or papers by
Exjiress, will please leave them at one of the fol-
low ing Offices. tIi:

MIL C.t.UBLtrS EXPIIKSS 01T1CL'
Port Orford.

.V. KTTLhVGEn, Hardoljh City,
,7.1O.V E. HOGER8' Empire Ci'li,
JIUJI.Y, MtKLVtJl Y le CCA', ttcottilurc.
MOll'.Y, nHUMtr CO. Upper ScotUiurg.
1'crsons wishing to get letters, papers, or small

articles by Express, will please leave their names
one of the above offices.
For TERMS, ic.( apply nt the different offices.

IIOIIERT SHORTIES,
BIEPSIBIgOTESi

Auav. McKi.iiar 3; Co.,
Da. J. II. Fotter, Randolph.
NoiiTiiuor A SiMosru, Empire City.
CiiT. Ticiibnob, Port Orford.

Scottsburg. Juno 10, ie5l-t- f.
(Oregon Spectator copy.)

Money "Wanted!
VTOTICE Is hereby giren , that all who have sub-!-

ggrlfp.! tnwivnU the Scottsburg Wagon RotuL
:ription. rfitraro:Y.ffrAbi r
Scottsburg, Jnnc 2, '54-tf- .J Commissioners.

, 0. DCKN'AV, r. r. raM.
BBENAN & PRIM,

ATOMBKOTS AT ILAW,
JacksoHviltc, O. T.

may2C-t- f.

Notice.
WIIEREAS my wlfo RUTHINDA UOWEX

i T has left ray bed nml board without anv
just caus, this is to notify nil persons, that if tluy
hnrbor or urcdit said Ruthinda, it will ho at their
own risk, as I will pay no debts conlracte y.Jicr.

JOHN D.IJOWKX.
Douglass county, May 1, 1851, rr.ny'2C-3- m.

"EXCELSIORJ"
TM1E Steamer EXCELSIOR leacs her wharf
JL at Upper ScottDburc:. for the mouth of tho
Vmpnua, on Tuesdays, Thursdays and Saturday.
For frcicht or passage, apply on board the steam-t- r.

or to HARRISON, MeTAVISK Jt CO.
May 12, 1851-t- f.

5BiTHE STEAMEBja5Sfc

WASHINGTON
TAILL mako y trips between Lower

T T Scottsburs nnd tho mouth of tho Umjxjun
River, lenvlns Allan, McKlnlay JtCo.'shnrf
Mondays, Wednesdays, and Fridays.

A good scow for tho transportation of cnttlc U
always in readiness.

For frcicht or on or to
'allan.-SIcKinlay- , & CO.

April 2S-- tf.

B. vadswoutii, s. n. rcri:ns, u. J. ianp.

mwn mn k ui. , i
CORNCU COMMERCIAL BTUEKT AND 1'LAZA,

SCOTTSUORO, O. T.,
WHOLESALE UEALEllS I.Y

DRY-GOOD- S, GROCERIES, PROVISIONS,

Boots and Shoes, Hats nnd Cap?,
IHAIBIDWAIBJB, ffSHWAlBlg,

Stoves, liauors and 'Cigars,
.T..,T..ll.i.rwI!hfipinenil assortment of Mcrchan- - 1

dlze, adapted to tho wants of Farmers, Miners
ttudotucrs. waylO-t- f.

ALLAN, BTKINLAY & CO.,

I.OWCU SCOTT3UUUO,

always on lmnd tit their store there, n
HAVE nsiortment of a oods, adapted to tho

wants or tho Country, nnd superior occommoda-tion- s

for packinc. '
May 6, lH54-t- f. i.

Hi itmn,ii4
AJJHilirAiTMa ws ',i t

TITRT rroi.1A,l Aom Kiw York, bv tho SUUctl- -

tiers, a eplondld nssorlmcnt of BfJOK.S.vklvh
they will dlspoto of on very reaymnMu terms. ,

"ALL.N, McKlNLAY, &,CO.J
way IV-- lf. Lowir&ottsburg."'
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